ROAD WARRIOR DIRECTIONS

The starting point for each of the directions listed above is within the Mariemont area. These directions represent the majority of locations where school activities take place. Please note that some sporting events are not always at the high school campus. When in doubt, contact the specific school to find out if an alternate location may be used. Many schools have recorded directions to their locations or have web sites with maps/directions. A useful website for high school directions is www.hsmaps.com

Amelia High School – 1351 Clough Pike, Batavia – 947-7400
East on Wooster Pike to right on Newtown Road; continue to Main Street/OH-32; Left at Main Street/OH-32; continue straight on SR 32, past I-275; turn right onto Old State Route 74; right onto Amelia-Olive Branch Rd., turn right onto Clough Pike; school is on the left. www.westcler.org/AH

Anderson High School – 7560 Forest Road – 232-2772
East on Wooster Pike to right on Newtown Road; through Newtown; left onto Bartels Road; turn left onto Clough Pike; right onto Five Mile Road; left on Beechmont Avenue; right onto Forest Road; school is on the left. www.foresthills.edu

Badin High School – 571 New London Road, Hamilton – 863-3993
Take I-75 North to Rt. 129 exit (Butler County Regional Highway). Go west through downtown Hamilton. Cross the High-Main bridge and turn left at D Street. Go south on D Street until it dead ends at New London Road. Turn right on New London Road, past Potter’s Golf Course. Badin will be on your left. www.badinhs.org/new/index.asp Soccer games are played off site. Check Schedule

Batavia High School – 1 Bulldog Place, Batavia – 732-2341
East on Wooster Pike to right on Newtown Road; continue straight to Main Street/OH-32; left at Main Street/OH-32; Continue straight on SR 32, past I-275, past Batavia proper, past Mercy Hospital Clermont; turn right onto Herold Road; turn left onto old SR 32; high school entrance is at flashing light. https://bhs.bps101.net

Bethel Tate High School – 3420 SR 125, Bethel – 734-2271, option1
East on Wooster Pike to right on Newtown Road; continue straight to Main Street/OH-32; Left at Main Street/OH-32; merge onto I-275S via the ramp to exit 65, Beechmont Avenue/OH-125; turn left; drive straight approximately 15.2 miles; school is on left. www.betheltate.org/high.asp
Centerville High School – 500 East Franklin Street, Centerville – 937-439-3500
I-75 North to I-675N; Merge onto I-675N; Take the Centerville/Miamisburg/ OH-725, exit 2; turn right off exit; drive straight on OH-725 & it becomes Franklin Avenue in Centerville; high school is approximately 4 miles ahead on right. www.centerville.k12.oh.us

Cincinnati Hills Christian Academy – 11525 Snider Road – 247-0900
High School: From I-275, go north on Montgomery Road; turn left onto Kemper Road; CHCA High School is on the right at the corner of Snider Road. www.chca-oh.org
Middle School: From I-275, go north on Montgomery Road; turn left onto Cornell Road; right on Snider Road; CHCA Middle school is on the right at the top of the hill. www.chca-oh.org

Cincinnati Country Day School – 6905 Given Road – 561-7298
East on Wooster Pike into Terrace Park to Given Road; turn left onto Given Road; left on Shawnee Run Road; immediate right on the continuation of Given Road; school is on left. www.countryday.net

Clermont Northeast High School, Batavia – 625-1211
East on Wooster Pike to Milford; follow Route 50 East through Milford and Owensville; turn left onto Newtonsville/Hutchinson Road, app. 2 miles east of Owensville; take Hutchinson Rd. to school. www.cnels.org

Colerain High School – 8801 Cheviot Road – 385-6424
Ronald Reagan Highway west, past I-75, to Colerain Avenue; right onto Colerain Avenue to Joseph Road; left on Joseph Road; school is at the end of Joseph and Cheviot Road. www.nwlsd.org

Deer Park High School – 8351 Plainfield Road – 891-0010
Miami Avenue through Madeira; turn left onto Galbraith Road; past Kenwood Mall; turn right onto Plainfield Road; high school is on left. www.deerparkcityschools.org

Elder High School – 3900 Vincent Avenue – 921-3744
Wooster Pike west towards downtown; take 71/75 exit; Follow 75N to River Road-Linn Street exit; Once on the Viaduct you are about four miles from EHS; Stay in the right lane - take Warsaw Avenue exit (on the right); Go through five lights (Warsaw becomes Glenway Avenue); At the fourth light bear to the right.; go through the fifth light (5 way intersection); turn left at Beech Avenue; Turn right at Vincent Avenue; Elder is straight ahead. www.elderhs.org

Fairfield High School – 8800 Holden Blvd. – 942-2999 - NO OUTSIDE SPORTS PLAYED HERE -
I-275 West to Route 4 North; right on RT 4; right on Holden Blvd.; school is on left. www.fairfieldcityschools.com/SeniorHigh

Fairfield Intermediate School – 225 Donald Drive, Fairfield – 829-4504  
FOOTBALL/SOCCER  
I-275 West to Route 4 North exit; turn right onto Route 4; turn right onto Michael Drive which becomes Donald Drive  
www.fairfieldcityschools.com/Intermediate/intermediate

Fairfield Middle School – 1111 Niles Road, Fairfield – 829-4433  
BASEBALL  
I-275 West to Route 4 North exit; turn right onto Route 4; left on Niles Road. www.fairfieldcityschools.com/MiddleSchool/middleschool

Felicity-Franklin High School – 415 Washington Street, Felicity 513-876-2113  
East on Wooster Pike to right on Newtown Road; continue straight to Main Street/OH-32; left at Main Street/OH-32; merge onto I-275S to State Rte. 125 (Ohio Pike/Beechmont Ave.) exit; turn left onto SR 125; go about 10 miles to SR 222, turn right; follow SR 222 into Felicity; left onto W. Light Street/OH756; right onto Market Street/OH133/OH 222; school is on right. www.felicityfranklinschools.org/high.htm

Finneytown High School – 8916 Fountainbleu Terrace– 931-0712  
Ronald Reagan Hwy. west, past I-75, to Galbraith/Winton Road exit (this is the 2nd Galbraith Road exit not the 1st); turn left onto Galbraith; turn right onto Winton Road; past Kroger on left; turn left onto Fountainbleu Terrace. www.finneytown.org  
Softball/Baseball: Go past Fountainbleu Terrace and turn right into parking lot off of Winton Rd.

Glen Este High School – 4342 Glen Este/Withamsville Rd. – 947-7600  
East on Wooster Pike; right on Newtown Road; continue straight to Main Street/OH-32, turn left; continue straight on SR 32, under I-275; right onto Glen Este/Withamsville Road; go to 3-way stop; entry on left. www.westcler.org/gh

Goshen High School – 6707 Goshen Road, Goshen – 722-2227  
East on Wooster Pike through Milford onto SR 28; go over I-275; drive app. 7 miles; turn right on Goshen Road. www.goshenlocalschools.org

Hamilton High School (Taft) – 1165 Eaton Avenue, Hamilton – 868-7700  
I-275 West to Route 4 North exit; drive into Hamilton; turn left onto High Street which becomes Main Street; cross the bridge; 6 blocks after the bridge look for Eaton Avenue which bears to the right; school is on the left. www.hamiltoncityschools.com/schools/hamilton

Harrison High School – 9860 West Road, Harrison – 367-4169  
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562); Norwood Lateral to I-75 South; I-75 S to I-74 West; I-74 W to Dry Fork Road; turn right onto Dry Fork Road; Left on West Road.
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Hopewell Junior School – 8200 Cox Road, West Chester – 777-2258
I-75W to I-75 North to Tylersville Rd.; right onto Tylersville Rd; right onto Cox Rd.; school ½ mile on left. www.lakotoonline.com/Hopewell_Junior.cfm

Indian Hill High School – 6845 Drake Road – 272-4550
Miami Road to Shawnee Run Road; right onto Shawnee Run Road; left on Drake Road; school is on left. www.ih.k12.oh.us
Soccer: Turn right on to Drake from Shawnee Run. Soccer field is on your left

Kettering Fairmont High School-3301 Shroyer Rd., Kettering - 937-296-7705
I-75N to I-675 N to exit 4B Kettering (Far Hills Avenue /OH 48)
Merge right, N, onto Far Hills Avenue; turn right on Lincoln Park Blvd.;
turn left on Drake Rd.; school is on left.
ketteringfairemonthighschool.org

Kings High School –5500 Columbia Rd, Kings Mills, Ohio 459-2939
Mapquest will say this address is in Mason, Ohio
I-71N to the Kings Mills Rd/OH 741 Exit. Turn right at the end of the exit on to Kings Rd. Go to the second right and turn right onto Columbia. The athletic complex is on the south end of campus

Lakota East High School – 6840 Lakota Lane, Liberty TWP - 755-7211
I-75 North to Route 129 West; west on 129 to Cincinnati/Dayton Road;
right on Cincinnati/Dayton Road; right on Wyandot; right on Lakota Lane.
www.lakotaeasthigh.com

Lakota Freshman School – 5050 Tylersville Road, West Chester - 874-8390
I-75 North to Tylersville Road, exit 22; left (west) approximately four miles;
at the traffic signal just before you get to Rt. 747, there will be several brick buildings to the right; right into the complex; school is the building to your left. www.lakotawesthigh.com

Lakota West High School – 8940 Union Centre Blvd., West Chester - 874-5699
I-75 North to Union Centre Blvd. turn left onto Union Centre Blvd.; school is on the right, ¾ mile. www.lakotawesthigh.com

LaSalle High School – 3091 North Bend Road – 741-3000
Ronald Reagan Hwy West to I-75S to I-74W; right on North Bend Road;
stay in the right curb lane & follow W. North Bend Road to right; La Salle is on the right. www.cincinnatilasalle.net/

Liberty Junior School – 7055 Dutchland Pkwy., Liberty Twp - 777-4420
I-75 North to Route 129 West; west on 129 to Cincinnati/Dayton Road;
right on Cincinnati/Dayton Road; immediate left on Yankee Road; left on
Dutchland Parkway; Liberty JH is the first school on the left side of road.  
www.lakotaonline.com/Liberty_junior.cfm

Little Miami High School - 3001 East U.S. 22&3, Morrow – 899-3781
I-275 & Montgomery Road north towards Morrow approximately 15 miles;  
www.littlemiamischools.com/hs

Lockland High School – 249 West Forrer Avenue – 733-4991
Ronald Reagan Hwy. west; right on Ridge Road exit which turns into E. Columbia Avenue; left on Benson Road; at the top of the hill Benson becomes E. Wyoming Avenue; turn right onto West Forrer Avenue.  
www.miamivalleyconference.org/lock.htm

Lockland Stadium
Ronald Reagan Hwy. west; right on Ridge Road exit which turns into E. Columbia Avenue; left onto Benson Road; at the top of the hill Benson becomes E. Wyoming Avenue; past Lockland H.S. exit; right on Anna Street.

Loveland High School – 1 Tiger Trail, Loveland – 683-1920
Miami Avenue to Camargo Road; right on Camargo which turns into Loveland-Madeira Road; straight on Loveland-Madeira, under I-275; left on W. Loveland Avenue; right on Rich Road; left onto Tiger Trail; school is on left.  
www.lovelandschools.org/schools/lhs/about.html

Loveland Middle School – 801 S. Lebanon Road, Loveland – 683-3100
Miami Avenue to Camargo Road; right on Camargo which turns into Loveland-Madeira Road; straight on Loveland-Madeira, under I-275; left on South Lebanon Road; school is at the top of the hill on right.  
www.lovelandschools.org/schools/lms/about.html

Madeira Middle School – 6612 Miami Avenue, Madeira – 561-5555
Miami Road into Madeira; school is on right before intersection of Miami and Camargo Road.  
www.madeiracityschools.org

Madeira High School – 7465 Loannes Drive, Madeira – 891-8222
Miami Road though Madeira to Loannes Drive; left onto Loannes; street deadends into school parking lot.  
www.madeiracityschools.org

BASEBALL PLAYED AT MADEIRA MIDDLE SCHOOL

Mason High School – 6100 S. Mason Montgomery Road, Mason - 398-5025
I-71 North to Western Row Road; turn left off the ramp; follow to Mason Montgomery Road; right on Mason-Montgomery; school is on the right.  
www.masonohioschools.com

McNicholas High School – 6536 Beechmont Avenue – 231-3500
East on Wooster Pike to right on Newtown Road; through Newtown; left on Bartels Road; left on Clough Pike; right on Berkshire; turn right onto Beechmont Avenue; school is on the right.  
www.mcnhs.org

To football/soccer/baseball softball: On Berkshire, turn right onto Paradise Ln, about ¾ mile before Beechmont. Follow Paradise to parking lot
Middletown High School – 601 North Breiel Blvd., Middletown – 420-4500
I-75 North to Middletown/SR 122 exit; left on SR 122; right on Breiel Blvd.; school is 2 to 3 miles on the right. www.middletowncityschools.com

Milford High School – 1 Eagles Way, Milford – 831-2990
East on Wooster Pike through Milford; bear right onto Rt. 50; turn left on SR 131; turn left on Eagles Way. www.milfordschools.org

Mother of Mercy High School – 3036 Werk Road – 661-2740
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) to I-75 South to I-74 West; take the Montana Avenue exit; drive past Harrison Avenue; left on Epworth Avenue; right on Ramona & school is on left. www.motherofmercy.org

Mt. Healthy High School – 8101 Hamilton Ave., Mt. Healthy – 729-0130
Miami Avenue to right on Montgomery Road to Ronald Reagan Hwy West; eleven miles west to Hamilton Avenue; turn right, past Compton Road. School is on left www.mhcs.org/hs/index.html

Mt. Notre Dame High School – 711 East Columbia Avenue – 621-3044
Miami Avenue to Ronald Reagan Hwy. West to Ridge Road; right onto Ridge; 4th light, left onto Benson; right into parking lot. www.mndhs.org

New Richmond High School – 1131 Bethel-New Richmond Road, NR - 553-3191
East on Wooster Pike to right on Newtown Road; straight to Main Street/US-32; left on US-32 to I-275 South; I-275S to Route 52/New Richmond exit; left on Route 52; turn left onto Bethel New-Richmond Road.; all schools are at the top of hill on right. www.nrscolds.org

North College Hill High School – 1620 W. Galbraith Road – 728-4783
Miami Avenue to right on Montgomery Road to Ronald Reagan Hwy. West; left onto Hamilton Avenue; school is at the corner of Hamilton Avenue and W. Galbraith Road. www.nchcityschools.org

Northmont High School – 4916 National Road, Clayton – 937-836-8605
I-75 North to I-70 West; I-70 West to Route 49/Hoke Road; right on Hoke Road; left onto W. National Road. www.northmontschools.com/hs/index.shtml

Northwest High School – 10761 Pippin Road – 851-7300
I-275 West to Mt. Healthy/Hamilton Avenue exit; go straight through the light onto Houston Road; take Houston Road to the first 4-way stop; turn left onto Pippin Road. www.nwlsd.org

Norwood High School – 2020 Sherman Avenue, Norwood – 924-2800
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) exit; Norwood Lateral to Norwood/Montgomery Road; left onto Montgomery Road; right onto Sherman; school is on the right. Football/Soccer played at Stadium. www.norwoodschools.org
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Norwood-Dorf Field
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) exit; Norwood Lateral to Norwood/Montgomery Road; left on Montgomery; left on Sherman; left on Smith; left onto Robertson. www.norwoodschools.org

Norwood-Shea Stadium
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) exit; Norwood Lateral to Norwood/Montgomery Road; right on Norwood Avenue; right on Forest Avenue; left on Harris Avenue. www.norwoodschools.org

Oak Hills High School – 3200 Ebenezer Road – 922-2300
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) to I-75 South to I-74 West; I-74 West to North Bend Road exit; left on North Bend Road; right on Harrison Avenue; bear left on Bridgetown Road; left on Ebenezer; school is on left. www.oakhills.k12.oh.us/ohhs

Princeton High School – 11080 Chester Road – 552-8200
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) to I-75 North to Sharon Road; left on Sharon; right on Chester Road; school is on right. www.princeton.k12.oh.us

Purcell-Marian High School – 2935 Hackberry Street – 751-1230
Wooster Pike west to right on Plainville Road; left on Madison Road; past O’Bryonsville; right on Hackberry; school is on left; various sport locations. www.purcellmarian.org/athletics/directions.html
Softball: Our Lady of the Holy Spirit Center Field: I-71 South to Norwood Lateral, Take 1st exit, Montgomery Rd. Turn left at end of exit. Go to Montgomery Rd and turn right. Go about 1.5 miles and field will be on left, on corner of Montgomery and Quatman.
Baseball: Roselawn Park: I-71 South to Norwood Lateral, Take 1st exit, Montgomery Rd. Turn left at end of exit. Go to Montgomery Rd and turn right. Go one light and turn left on Ross. Go one block and turn right on Carthage. Take Carthage to one block past Cinti. Gardens. Turn left into park

Reading High School – 810 E. Columbia Avenue, Reading – 733-4422
Ronald Reagan Hwy. West to Ridge Road exit; right on Ridge/E. Columbia Avenue; school is on the right. www.readingschools.org

Reading Stadium
Ronald Reagan Hwy. West to Ridge Road exit; right on Ridge/E. Columbia Avenue; down hill on Columbia past Reading Road; right on Market Street; left on Pleasant Street; right on West Street; stadium is on right.

Roger Bacon High School – 4320 Vine Street – 641-1300
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I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) to I-75 South to Mitchell Avenue; left on Mitchell; left on Vine Street; school is on the right.  
www.rogerbacon.org

Roger Bacon Stadium  
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) to I-75 South to Mitchell Avenue; left on Mitchell; stadium is ½ mile past Vine Street on right.

Ross High School – 3601 Hamilton-Cleves Road, Hamilton – 863-1252  
I-275 West to Colerain Avenue (Route 27) exit; right on Route 27; right on Hamilton-Cleves Road (Route 128); school is on left.  
www.rosd.k12.oh.us/RHS/index.html

Seton High School – 3901 Glenway Avenue – 471-2600  
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562) to I-75 South; exit 2B toward Harrison Avenue; Western Hills Viaduct becomes Beekman Street; slight left onto Queen City Avenue; left on Quebec Road to Glenway Avenue; right on Glenway; school is on the right near the intersection of Glenway and Beech.  
www.setoncincinnati.org

Seven Hills High School – 5400 Red Bank Road – 271-9027  
Wooster Pike west; right on Plainville Road; left on Madison Road; right on Red Bank Expressway; left on Duck Creek Road; right on Red Bank Road; school is on right at the top of hill.  
www.7hills.org

St. Bernard Elmwood Place High School – 4615 Tower Avenue - 482-7100  
I-71 South to Norwood Lateral (562); Norwood Lateral to Paddock Road; south 1 block to Ross Avenue; right on E. Ross to Tower; left on Tower.  
stbernard.hccanet.org/Hs/index.htm

St. Ursula Academy – 1339 East McMillan – 961-3410  
Wooster Pike west which turns into Columbia Parkway to Taft Road; slight right up Taft; up to Victory Parkway; left on Victory Parkway to East McMillan; St. Ursula Academy Gymnasium/ Convocation Center is the next block on left; main school buildings are across the street on the right.  
www.saintursula.org

St. Xavier High School – 600 W. North Bend Road – 761-7600  
Ronald Reagan Hwy. west, past I-75 to Winton/Galbraith Road; left on Galbraith; left on Winton; left on W. North Bend Road; keep bearing left; school is 1 mile ahead on left.  
www.stxavier.org

Summit Country Day School – 2161 Grandin Road - 871-4700  
Wooster Pike west to Plainville Road; right on Plainville to Madison Road; left on Madison into O’Bryonsville; left onto Grandin/Torrence; turn sharp left onto Grandin.  School on right.  
www.summitcds.org/
Summit Sports Complex: Baseball/Softball/Tennis Wooster Pike west; right on Plainville Road; left on Madison Road; right on Red Bank Expressway; left on Duck Creek Road; right on Red Bank Road; Go past 7 Hills, under I-71 overpass and left into sports complex

Sycamore High School – 7400 Cornell Road – 686-1770
Miami Avenue through Madeira to Montgomery Road; right on Montgomery Road, past old Montgomery, over I-275; left onto Cornell Road; school is on the right after you cross over I-275. my.sycamoreschools.org

Sycamore Junior High School – 5757 Cooper Road – 686-1760
Miami Avenue through Madeira to Montgomery Road; right on Montgomery Rd., just past Ronald Reagan Hwy. to Cooper Rd.; left on Cooper Rd.; school is on left after you cross over I-71. my.sycamoreschools.org

Talawanda High School – 101 W. Chestnut Street, Oxford – 273-3200
I-275 West to Colerain Avenue (SR 27); right onto SR 27; follow SR 27 into Oxford; just past Oxford Cemetery, turn left onto Chestnut. www.talawanda.net/ths

Taylor High School / Taylor Middle School 56 Cooper Rd, North Bend, Ohio
US 50 W/Wooster Pike through downtown Cincinnati to US 50 West for Approximately 15 miles. After seeing the sign for the Village of Cleves, Go through the 2nd light at State and turn right on the next street, Cooper. You will see school on Cooper www.threeriversschools.org

Turpin High School – 2650 Bartels Road – 232-7770
East on Wooster Pike to right on Newtown Road; through Newtown; left on Bartels Road; school is on left. www.foresthills.edu/turpin

Ursuline Academy – 5535 Pfeiffer Road – 791-5791
I-71 North to Pfeiffer Road; turn left onto Pfeiffer Road; school entrance is on the left just after you cross under I-71. www.ursulineacademy.org

Walnut Hills High School – 3250 Victory Parkway – 363-8400
Wooster Pike west to Plainville Road; right on Plainville to left on Madison Road; through O’Bryonsville to right on Victory Parkway & follow right on Durrell Avenue; right on Gilbert Avenue/Montgomery Road; left on Blair Avenue; Blair stops at the school campus; Parking is located to the right as you enter the campus. www.walnuthillseagles.com

Western Brown High School – 476 W. Main Street, Mt. Orab - 937-444-2544
Wooster Pike east to right on Newtown Road; left on Main Street (US 32); continue past I-275 to Fayetteville/Mt. Orab exit; right on Route 68. Turn
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right at W. Main Street/Tri-County Parkway; school is a mile on the right.  
www.wb.k12.oh.us/wbhs

Winton Woods High School – 1231 West Kemper Road – 619-2420  
I-275 West to Winton Road/Forest Park Exit; left on Winton; right on W. Kemper Road; school is on the left.  www.wintonwoods.org

Winton Woods Middle School – 147 Farragot Rd., Green Hills - 619-2440  
Ronald Reagan Hwy. west, past I-75, to 2nd Galbraith Road exit; left on Galbraith; right on Winton Road; go approximately four miles; right on Farragot Road.  www.wintonwoods.org

Wyoming High School – 106 Pendery Avenue, Wyoming – 761-7722  
Ronald Reagan Hwy. west; exit on the first Galbraith Road exit.; turn right on E. Galbraith Road and follow under I-75 to Vine Street; turn right on Vine which turns into Springfield Pike; follow into Wyoming; right on Pendery; school is on left.  www.wyomingcityschools.org

Wyoming Middle School – 17 Wyoming Avenue, Wyoming – 761-7248  
Fort 2013-14  WMS games to be played at Sports Plus on Reading Road in Evendale  
Ronald Reagan Hwy. west; exit on the first Galbraith Road exit; turn right on E. Galbraith Road and follow under I-75 to Vine Street; turn right on Vine which turns into Springfield Pike; follow into Wyoming; right on Wyoming; school is on right.  www.wyomingcityschools.org